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MASTER 1 S DEGR EE IN NU RS ING ANNO UNCED BY USO 
FO R I MMED I ATE RE LEASE 
Th e first Master 1 s degree i n nurs i ng in San diego was announc ed 
tod ay by I r en e Pal mer, Ph. D. , Dean, University of San Dieqo Hah n Sc hool 
of Nursing. The degree progr am is scheduled to begi n with the Spri ng 
semester, Jan ua ry 31, 1977, and will provide option s for ful l ti me and 
pa rt ti me s tu dy as we 11 as s um mer s es s i on . P res ent l y , US D offe rs a 
Bachelor of Science in Nurs ing f or registe red nur ses . 
Sa n Di ego is t he ni nth l argest metropolit an area in th e nation and 
until now the only one without a graduate degree nursing program . 
A Mas te r 1 s degree in nursing is an esse nti al requ ireme nt f o r 
cli nic al nurs ing s pecialization, teaching, supervision, administra tion , 
and manag eme nt i n nur si ng. The program will provide a Major in Fa mily 
Health Nursing an d gr ant a M. S . degree in nursi ng. The pr oqram of st udi es 
will re quire 36 unit s o f st udy and a th es i s , or 39 units of study as a 
non- thesi s opti on . Prep a rati on i n the content specialty will requi re 15 
units of study and provide for an i ndepe nd en t pr a cti cum in the stu dent 1 s 
selected area of Family H~alth. 
According to De an Pa lme r , "th e prop osal s fo r refocu si ng the direc-
tion and extent of health services in the nati on all ide ntify t he dual 
goals of the prevention of disease and disability an d the promoti on of 
he al t h. These twin obj ec tives oc cu r mos t logicall y within t he con cepts 
of th e fam ily and the community. 11 
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